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OPFI CE 02 T~; ~ J\I,,JUTA~,T GIW ERAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Da te ___ ~ J.f l 't~O i 
Name • •• ~ •• ~. ,0,. ~ ;~· ... ,,,,,, , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Street Addr·e ss •• ,:I; .f: ... ~-~· .... , ............ . .... . 
City or Town ••. -:J?.~c:J.. ................ ...... ......... . 
How lons in United States •. •.•. . "f.f .~. f.fow lons i n Mai ne ./.-!!:~ 
Born in ••. ~ •• ?/:ft.Date of Birth •. ~ /.( / .</. 6 0 
rl-1-a.NUL...,- q.., ~ . ~ (/~~ ,., 
I f ma rrie C. , :1ov, man y chil dren •••• 1.. ~ .. 0ccupation . ,., .•... -..-..• ~ 
i'fam c of cn1i: loye J'•, .....•.••. , •...••• i , • • • • ••••••••••••• , •••••••• 
(Prese nt o r l~st) 
A ddr' es s of e mp 1 o y er' • , . . .......... . .... . , .......... . ............• 
:;:;nGli sh •• ~ . Spea k •• ~ •.•• Read.~.,~ , Write ••. ~. 
Other l a r1g u aGGS , • .........•.....•••.• , .•........ 4 ••••••••••••••• 
Have you 11'.ade a;,,; lic a tion f0r cit i z e nshi p ?, •. ~ ............ . 
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If so, where ? .. . 1?. ... .. ...... ... When? ,. J~· .... / 'f. f.ef. 
Signature • • • ~.~ . . tf_wn1r,,,, 
v~ itness •. ~.J.-4 ....... . 
